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ABSTRACT 
Tho gem pcrlrfowl (Paw m u t i c u s ) h a s b e e n ~ r s  a globally ~ b i r d r p s c i ~ ( I C 3 ~  ft is- birdin InQnsriamda w e  rpsciar rs 
mentioned in the red data book (IUCN). The pnwnt didribution of the bird in Jan b m l a r  d I d l y .  A fbv hdbnnrtion rbout the bird populdon md the 
d a t ~  in many cwr M not available. Remad WUI conducted in E~IWUI rutlaut pclrlc. ht Java. 1 mr aimed to obtrieiag the oue of muwing mdbd, 
population rim, rtnronno d mx ratio of Java grwn pfbwl. Tluw d i d  mabalr wtta d: call count tr;llllred mabod, w n m t d o n  a m t  and crpaua 
mrrk rapture. OIL can& mahod with tr;llllred liacrs ir rpplopriate on amwing oftha b i  Orem peafowl popldon &om sunple rrsr indior3ing in relatively 
bettor mlated to the number (1 18 bh!a in 1 200 ha). Howova, population shcb~m ww dominated by adult bird 70% - 8W0, The bird mx d o  WM I d e  : 4 
femrlar, indimtad thrt bird lived in polygrnrau r)lrbm. 
INTRODUCTION 
Accordiq to Hoyo et al. (1 994) and Delacour (1977), green 
peafowl (Paw muficus) has tree subspecies; P a w  muticvs 
impemtor @elacour, 1949), P m o  muticus spicifer (Shaw & 
Nodder, 1804) and Pavo muficus muticus (Linneaus, 1758). The 
green peafowl range covers a large area, but in mast of its range 
the bird is distributed patchily and locally and probably extinct in 
some places, e.g. Northeast India, Bangladesh and Maiaysia 
(Johnsgard, 1986). 
Hoyo at al. (1994) mentioned that Pavo muficus spicifer is 
distributed from Northst India and Southeast Bangladesh to 
Northwest Bunna (grobably extinct), meanwhile Pavo muticus 
impemtor is distrikd patchily in South of Bunna to Isthmus of 
Kra and in East fhtweh Thailand to South China, Laos and 
Vietnam. Pavo muticus muticus is distributed nowadays only 
locally in Java and already extinct in Malaysia Peninsular. 
Some confusion exists about the status of green peafowl in 
Jaw. It is qxtd only restricted to a few isolated reserves. 
(Jabqad, 1986 rmd Collar & Andrew 1988). Van Balen et al. 
(1991) rqated the distribution of green peafowl in Java, where 
& b$lsw bseo ncordcd in historical time and where the recent 
observstiCn; Jw bem made. They did not mentioned total 
populatioa of p e n  peafowl in Java, but they stated the 
population in asnne placeJq&e good. 
In g e n d  King st ul. (1980) described the habitat of green 
peafowl: open fom& acarndary forest, riverine forest and-forest 
edge. Acuuding to MacKinnon (1988), the peafowl habitats are 
composed of open forest with shrub and bushes which are 
preferred. Nowadays, possible habitat to support this bird in 
Java are forest reserve ( N a U  Park, Game Reserve, Nature 
Reserve, Protected Forest) and teak plantation. 
This paper deals about number, age structure,and sex ratio. 
An intensive study compared several census methods were used. 
STUDY AREA 
Baluran national park covers an area of about 25 000 ha. 
Baluran has a typical monsoon climate with a long dry season. 
This climate is heavily influenced by the southeast wiad during 
the period of April to October, with less precipitation. The 
average dry period covers about 7-8 months of the year. The 
annual precipitation ranges from 900 to 1 600 mm per year 
(FAO, 1977). 
Six type of vegetation have developed in this park: monsoon 
forest, savanna, beech forest, mangrove, mbmontain forest & 
evagrem forest and swampy areas (Partomihardja, 1989). Base 
on vegetation type was selected: m o m n  fdnst, savanna, beach 
forest and ecotone between them as sample area. 
Intensive study was focused at &kol resort fknn August 
1994 toFebruary 1995. Sample area was about 1 200 ha with 4 
km length and 3 km width, which savanna covered of about 40% 
(480 ha), monsoon forest 45% (540 ha) and beaeh forest 15% 
(180 ha). The sample area was boundaries, from Curah Udang- 
Bekol to the South until Hectometer (HM) 85 to the East near 
Popongan to the North until Bama and Kalitopo-Curah Udsng to 
the West close to Bekol. 
For bird censusing was made six transect lines named Tobat 
(Kalitopo-Sumberbatu), Curud (Curah Udang), HM 120, HM 
1 14, HM 105 and HM 95. Tobat transect for length of about 4 
km through vegetation type bordered with savanna-beach forest- 
monsoon forest. HM 120 and HM 114 transed with 3 hn length 
in each transect covered by savanna, meanwhile Curud HM 105 
and HM 95 in each leqth of 3 km mostly cavercd by monsoon 
forest. In each transect was signed every 100 m distance. 





